Introduction
============

Catatonia is a neuropsychiatric syndrome characterized by disturbances in mobility and speech.^[@r1]^ This entity is often underdiagnosed but is potentially treatable; however, there are no existing well documented reports of this condition emanating from Oman. To improve awareness and prompt recognition of this disorder among physicians in the country, we present a case of a young adult patient who developed catatonia associated with a mood disorder and responded well to pharmacological treatment. The management approach to this important neuropsychiatric syndrome is also discussed herein.

Case Report
===========

A 19-year-old college student presented to the psychiatric clinic at Sultan Qaboos University Hospital with a two-month history of insomnia, poor self-care, and poor appetite. He was observed by his family members to be virtually immobile, standing in a particular position for several hours (with the exception of obeying simple motor commands such as sitting down only when told). Subsequently, the patient had loss of speech and eventually stopped eating and drinking, and became totally dependent on his family for daily activities. In particular, he was not attending to his personal hygiene and refused to take a bath or change his clothes.

His birth history and developmental milestones were unremarkable and his scholastic performance was average. However, at the age 7 years, he was diagnosed with mild depression based on the clinical findings of reduced psychomotor activity, social withdrawal, and reduced speech output. He made full recovery after psychiatric counseling. His mother died after suffering from breast cancer when the patient was 11 years of age. There was no family history of a similar condition. The family has always been supportive towards the patient. At age 13, he presented with an episode of poor sleep, increased activity and irritability, and over talkativeness. This time, he was diagnosed to have a manic episode and responded well to antipsychotic medication. The medication was discontinued 6 months later and he was observed to be 'back to his normal self' and could pursue his studies. There was no history of delinquency or conduct disorder, consumption of alcohol or illicit drugs, seizures, loss of consciousness, skin rash, joint or abdominal pain, or liver disorder. In addition, the patient was not on any medication at the time of presentation.

Mental State Examination revealed a young man with poor personal hygiene and a thin body frame. He was conscious but made no eye contact. His body movements were very slow and he needed assistance to sit in a chair. Although he was mute and hypokinetic, he responded to axial motor commands to a certain extent. No hallucinatory behavior was noted. Since he was mute, the rest of the examination could not be performed.

From physical examination, the patient was afebrile and had no tremors, pallor, jaundice, or Kayser- Fleischer ring (KF ring) in the cornea. His vital signs and ocular fundi were unremarkable. Except for marked axial and appendicular hypokinesia, and paratonic rigidity and waxy flexibility in the arms, there were no other lateralizing neurological deficits. He scored 16 in the Bush-Francis Catatonia Rating Scale (BFCRS).

Laboratory parameters such as complete blood counts, electrolytes, liver, renal and thyroid functions, vasculitic screen, ceruloplasmin were all within normal limits. Slit lamp examination did not reveal KF ring. Brain magnetic resonance imaging was also normal. EEG revealed normal background activity and there were no ictal or interictal epileptiform discharges. He was diagnosed with catatonia and was prescribed oral lorazepam, and later amantadine. For the bipolar disorder, he was placed on maintenance treatment with amisulpride and lamotrigine. His catatonic symptoms showed gradual improvement within 3 days of starting the lorazepam, and after a week, he had no negative motor symptoms. He was subsequently discharged from the hospital when he communicated well and rode a bicycle on his own. He underwent follow-up visits at the outpatient clinic and lorazepam was tapered. He remained symptom-free at the subsequent follow-up 6 months later, and he had also secured a job as a gardener in a park.

Discussion
==========

The current patient was diagnosed with catatonia based on the dominant clinical features of motor immobility, waxy flexibility, mutism, and prompt response to benzodiazepine. Since the patient had not taken any antipsychotic medications for nearly 6 years before the development of catatonic symptoms, the catatonic symptoms were probably not drug-induced. Other differential diagnoses included the following: a) Organic causes (encephalitis, space-occupying lesion, autoimmune diseases, metabolic disorders, illicit drugs, liver disorder, etc.); and b) Functional causes (schizophrenia, mood disorder, brief reactive psychosis, conduct disorder, etc.). The case illustrates the association of catatonia with affective disorders,^[@r2],[@r3]^ although catatonia was traditionally linked to schizophrenia.^[@r4]^ Furthermore, we would like to emphasize the importance of early and prompt recognition of this neuropsychiatric condition, in view of the generally favorable response to benzodiazepine.

The diagnosis of catatonia is essentially based on clinical assessment and there are no supportive laboratory tests. Laboratory evaluation is usually pursued for uncovering underlying organic conditions (suspected on clinical grounds) which could be associated with catatonia. Catatonia is suspected in the presence of two or more of the following signs and symptoms such as immobility, excessive motor activity (moving around in vigorous random fashion), extreme negativism (extreme resistance to all instructions or maintenance of rigid posture against attempts to be moved), and peculiarities of voluntary movements, as well as echolalia (repeating the words spoken by the examiner)/echopraxia (mimicking examiner\'s gestures).^[@r5]^ In a case series of 165 cases of catatonia, the cardinal features of catatonia observed in more than 80% of cases were mutism, immobility, staring, withdrawal, and refusal to eat.^[@r6]^ Patients with catatonia often demonstrate paucity or absence of spontaneous movements such as shifting/turning while sitting or standing. They are usually mute with loss of spontaneous speech or the verbalization may be reduced to inaudible whisper. The clinical syndrome is termed akinetic mutism in neurological parlance.

In addition to the paucity of body movements, patients are usually observed to have reduced eyelid blinking and are inclined towards staring. They may turn away from the relatives/examiner, avoiding eye contact and refuse food or drinks when offered to them. This condition is distinguished from drug induced acute Parkinsonism by the presence of an effort in carrying out the examiner\'s commands and the characteristic monotonous hypophonic speech. The other bizarre and uncommon signs features of catatonia include waxy flexibility, gegenhalten, automatic obedience, posturing and psychological pillow. Waxy flexibility refers to maintaining a limb in any position in which it is placed by the clinician, while gegenhalten characterizes resistance against passive movements performed by the examiner. Automatic obedience is a term used to describe extreme cooperation in that the patient obeys every instruction given during the examination. Patients also demonstrate posturing with the assumption of the same posture for a prolonged period of time and in extreme cases, the patient assumes reclining position with head lifted a few inches off the bed as in psychological pillow. Apart from its association with mood and psychotic disorders,^[@r2],[@r3],[@r7]^ catatonia can be induced by medications and is also associated with organic conditions.^[@r6],[@r8],[@r9]^

Simple catatonia refers to a relatively benign syndrome such as the one described in our patient, while malignant catatonia is quite indistinguishable from neuroleptic malignant syndrome (a disorder typically associated with antipsychotic drugs). Malignant catatonia is characterized by hyperpyrexia, autonomic instability, high serum creatine kinase and altered levels of consciousness. It is important to note that patients can develop malignant catatonia or neuroleptic malignant syndrome if they are treated with neuroleptic drugs in a catatonic state. However, this potential is not observed with amisulpride. Other differential diagnoses of hypokinetic rigid syndrome include acute parkinsonism (as mentioned above), Creutzfeldt--Jakob disease, stiff person syndrome, non-convulsive seizure, locked-in syndrome, bilateral cingulate or frontal infarcts (or other lesions), and persistent vegetative state.^[@r6],[@r8]^

In any young patient with neuropsychiatric disorder, treatable conditions such as Wilson\'s disease should be excluded. Other organic conditions associated with catatonia include autoimmune encephalitis (such as anti-N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor encephalitis), hyponatremia, thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura, substance abuse (cocaine, ecstasy), and medications such as ciprofloxacin.^[@r6],[@r8],[@r9]^ Abrupt discontinuation of medications such as clozapine and benzodiazepine can precipitate catatonia.^[@r6]^ Hence, caution should be exercised while discontinuing benzodiazepine in patients who have been taking the medication for long periods of time for indications such as insomnia. A brief diagnostic approach to catatonic disorder is shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Methods of diagnostic evaluation for catatonia.

  Type of Examination     Features
  ----------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Clinical Assessment     • Kayser-Fleischer ring
                          • Neurological exam and mental status
                          • Gaze, eyelid blink
                              Motor: immobility or excessive activity, posturing, psychological pillow, waxy flexibility, automatic obedience, gegenhalten, echopraxia.
                          • Speech: mutism, echolalia
                          • Drug history
  EEG                     
  Neuroimaging            
  Laboratory evaluation       complete blood count, plasma glucose, Urea & electrolytes, liver function test, ceruloplasmin, copper, thyroid profile, calcium, creatine kinase, drug/toxicology screen, cerebrospinal fluid analysis, HIV, syphilis serology, vasculitis panel, sepsis work-up.

Functional changes in frontal-subcortical neural circuitry ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) has been implicated in this disorder.^[@r6]^ Neuro-transmitter alterations at the frontal circuity ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) that controls motor, speech, oculo-motor, behavior and mental activities appear to be the neuro-biological component of this disorder. The favorable therapeutic response to gamma-aminobutyric acid (GABA) agonists such as benzodiazepine in catatonia suggests that reduced central GABA-ergic tone plays a role in the development of the motor symptoms in catatonia.^[@r6],[@r10]^ Central dopaminergic hypoactivity also appears to be important as evidenced from the precipitation of catatonia and neuroleptic malignant syndrome with dopaminergic blockers such as antipsychotic medications.^[@r6],[@r11]^

![Frontal neural circuitry implicated in catatonia. The motor *(immobility),* speech *(mutism),* and behavioral changes *(social withdrawal and refusal of food)* observed in catatonia could be explained by neurochemical alterations in the circuits involving frontal region: supplementary motor area *(SMA, for the motor problems)* and orbito-frontal *(OF)* and cingulate areas *(for the behavioral and motivational problems).* Thalamus is the relay station for output nuclei for basal ganglia (globus pallidus medial segment and substantia nigra pars reticulata to the frontal cortex). Functional alterations in the projections to and from the hypothalamus would explain the autonomic changes that are observed in malignant catatonia. The neurochemical alterations reported in catatonia include reduced tone of inhibitory neurotransmitters such as gamma-aminobutyric acid *(GABA)* and dopamine and increased tone of excitatory neurotransmitter *viz.* glutamate.](OMJ-D-11-00318-f1){#f1}

The precipitation of catatonia by dopamine receptor blockers is related to abnormal fronto-striatal dopaminergic activity ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), while enhancement of GABA-ergic activity by GABAA agonists such as benzodiazepine and zolpidem is associated with an imbalance in the excitatory/inhibitory ratio. On the other hand, glutamate antagonists such as amantadine,^[@r12]^ memantine,^[@r13]^ (both being N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor antagonist) and topiramate,^[@r14]^ (antagonist at Kainate/α-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-isoxazolepropionic acid receptors) block the excitatory glutamate receptors and restore the neuro-chemical balance in favor of inhibitory neuro-transmitter *viz.* GABA. This potential mechanism would explain the therapeutic effect of anti-glutamate and pro-GABA-ergic drugs in catatonia.

Regarding pharmacological therapy, benzodiazepine forms the first line of pharmacological treatment for catatonia. Benzodiazepine has been studied in a prospective, open label fashion and was found to be beneficial.^[@r10]^ Catatonia emanating from organic causes also responds to benzodiazepine.^[@r6]^ Treatment could be initiated with an initial dose of lorazepam 1 to 2 mg intramuscularly or orally, and repeated at 3-hour intervals if there is no clinical improvement.^[@r6]^ Respiration and blood pressure should be monitored. Following improvement, the dose may be tapered gradually and discontinued after a few days. For patients who do not respond to benzodiazepine, other options include the use of zolpidem,^[@r15]^ amantadine,^[@r12]^ memantine,^[@r13]^ and topiramate.^[@r14]^ Electro-convulsive therapy is effective in refractory cases, but patients with mood disorders should be placed on mood-stabilizers such as valproate, carbamazepine, or lamotrigine. While the prognosis of acute episodes is usually good, long-term prognosis depends on the underlying illness. Potential complications of untreated, persistent catatonia include deep venous thrombosis, pulmonary embolism, pneumonia, decubitus ulcers, dehydration, and malnutrition.^[@r5]^

Conclusion
==========

We described a case of catatonia from Oman along with its clinical diagnostic approach and management. We hope to highlight the importance of early diagnosis and prompt treatment in order to facilitate clinical recovery from this potentially treatable neuro-psychiatric condition.
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